









The Cornnnlssion has ldid  before the Council a menorarrcir.m
entitled  I'Negd for  action in  the fielil  of capital:  approp:'iate
p:'ocedurestt,l  The docunent beg:Lns by eunrnaituiog  th6-caie for
deeper interpenetratio.n bettween'fhe capital  narkets o.f tlre .i;reniber
countries,  In view of the reJ-ative anbiguity of  the Treaty.
clauses concerning the free movement of  capital", the argunente are
economic and pol-iticaL rather  thap ]ega].  Free novenent ls  neces-
sary for  the achievenent of a nunber of objectives i.ncl,uded in,  or
ii:rplied by,'the  Treaty. (sbeady rand.ibalanaed expansion .throu6llout
the Conrqunity,; freedon of .e.stabliqhngnt, .equality of  conr"litions of
competition among firns,  development of an industrial  policy  and of
the process of, industrial  conbi+ation).
Progress in  the interpenetratioa  of the Connunityts capital
markets would also urakg it  easier.to  inprove their  working, since
fragnentation is  largeLy;responqible.for  the larroruness of the
markets and their  d.efective faciLities,  and since thti measures
necessary to solve the two problerns are very similar  and complement
each other fullyr  '  Frogress in,this  figld  would aLso facilifate
the solution  ofioertain  problemg.faised-by the develoBnent  of  the irinternationa}r'mathet,  ,,  :..  ..  ..:  ;
The Conmission goe6 on to set out lhe rlio  problems he,nrpering
the pronotion of capital  noblLity",  .  :  .  ,  .,  ,
It  understands the reaeoae supportiag ths nal,ntenance of
restrictions  ou capital  novenente: fear thgt  a. general. and real
mobi-J"ity of capital  may engender movgnente. contrary,.to the objec-
tives  of equilibriun  poJ-icy (nonetary and budgetary), and conpro-
mj-se the financing of  certain priority  projects for  industry or for
the reg:Lone'  ,:  ..; 
.:.
The Conmisslon  has ,theref,ore no! reconmended, coepletely
untrammelled  freedou oa mernber countriesf capitaL markets and vis-i-
vis  non-member  countries.  While ainiag in  tbe long terrn at a bigh
d.egree of nobili-ty  of  capita3- and the establishnent of a unified
European capital  market, it  pro$olee that  the proce66 of clisnrantling
the bamiers betweer,r the narkets shoul-d be gradual and spread. out
over a sufficiently  long transitlon  p.erlod,  fn  order to  "..void
Jeopard.izing  by hasty',measuree. ibe attainnent of the Member Statesf
economic policy  objectives,  the liberaLizatiotr  trlea,sures should go
hand-in-hand with increased co-ordi.nation of  economic policy.
1 fi.iu document has not been translated into English.
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.A,t present, the Comnlseion ls  suggesting to the Councii certain
measurbs grouped together to nake up a first  stage for wl:ich propo-
eals are already before the Councj.I or will  be submitted shortll'.
These are;
-4F
$t,*+qcr{ndnatli.on which do not appreciabLy increase the risks of
capital novembnts, and eatail no sharp disturbance in present Prior-
ities  with regard to financing or substantiaL  change in the proceases
of co-ordination of budgetary and monetary polioies already under
!7ay;
(2) Meaeures to barmoniae the organization of the nationaL
capital markets and the tax regulatione liabLe to affect capi'ba1
roovements.
These measures will  eonsist ini
(a) tfre adoption of the tbjrd directive pursuant to Artlc3-e 5f,
subuitbed by the Connaission in 195+ and anended in 1!6f; .
(U) tire adjustmenf, of certain tax rules concerning income on
securitiee (double taxation and withholding tax);
(c) The relaxation of the regulatlons applying to institutional
investment, eopecially with regard to investment on tire
securities marketsl
(a) tne lnprovement of the infornation provided for the public
with regard to issuers of securities, especially by the
establishment  of conmon rul"ee for firns  and institutions
S.aunching iseues oa the stock exphanges;
(e) tfre diverslfLcation  and harmonization  of tbe types of securi-
t5-es offered to the publia;
(t)  ttre adjustnent of surety arrangenents and guarantees 15-i:e1y
to facilitate  intra-Communi.ty financial traneactions.
Separate proposals in  these fi"e1.ds wil3- be presented by the
Conniesion  ats and when they are,ready.  With regard to tiie  third
directive  and taxation matters, proposals bave a3-ready been sub-
nitted  to the Counci]..
Lax aspeclE
The Conmission has also laid  before the Council- a nenorandum
dealing with measures for  adjusting direct  taxes with a vier; to
facilitating  the developmeat  and interpenetration  of, the capital
markets in  the European Connunity.
This nenorand.um  has been drafted in  response to a neciucst made
by the Coune5-l at ite  neetiag of 4 and !  March L968.t
I
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Tbe Consrission believes that a number of measures should be
lmplemented to prevent taxation determining capital  movements in  the
Community.  .
The measures contempl-ated nainly  concern the rithholcling  tax
irnposed by nost of  the Menber States on the income both fi.on variable
yield  seeurltles  and fron bonds and debentures.
The first  aim is  to avoid a].l doubl-e taxation.
The effeot  of  the biLateral  conventione is  definitely  not
adequate to deal with this  risk.
Tbere is  therefore an urgent need for  revieion of  the inplenent-
ing rules concerning withbolding tax so tbat  this  can a!.i'rays be
clai-ned for  (and/or refunded) under income tax rul-es both uithin
each country and in  reLations between the Menber States.
The neceesary'formaLities  for  the practlcal  application of  tbeee
principles  should. al-so be made aB eacry as possibLe.
As for  the harnronization  of withhoLding tax rates,  the need for
this  derives from the fact  that this  tax is  often a final,  non-
reimbursable tax,  or is  treated a6 Euchi  the differences of rates
fronr country to  country therefore entail- differencea of actual- fiscal
burdent which thus affect  the choice of location of investi?ent or of
issue.
With regard to bond interest,  the eolution eontenpJ-ated  would
consist quite sinply  in  abolJ.tion of the withholdi.ng tax.
This proposal is  based on the need to  encourage the creation of
a European capital  market fron which Connunity firns  may benefit.
llhe growing inportance of  the Euro-bond. market is  evidence that this
form of investment -  which attracts  no wlthholding tax -  is  a magnet
for  interna.tional capital.
The problem in  respect of dividends ie nore comple:c, but also
less urgent, partJ-y because certain Menber Statee have arrangements
designed. to alleviate  the double rrecononictr taxation deriving fron
the charging of d.ividends both as a profit  of tbe distribr',iing
company and as shareholderrs income.
Work on preparing a conparatj.ve examination of the economic,
social and, fiscaL inplications  of  the various poseible wa;'s of
lightening  the double economic taxation of dividends is  nou in  hand"
When this  work is  complete, the Comission wj-U state vyhich
solution it  beLievee to be in  tbe best interest  of the deveLopment
of a common market for  capttal.
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{€gr g{andurn 4o la  0-oJnnl  s s io,q.pn mati b.lle .d'e -gagi t aux
1,,a Comnission vient d.o pr6eentsr au. Consell rrn m6morand.un concor-
nant La,tN6coisit6 of Ies mod.alit6s d.luno actiqn d.ans l"s domaine iles oapl-
tauxrt. Dans ce d.ocument e1le rappeLlee tout d.labord, somrnairoroont Ios
raisons qui justifiont  dos progrbs da;rs La voie d.o ltinterpdndtration  d'es
marcir6s d"os oapitaux d.es pays nombros. Une action en oo d.omaine peut Stro
fond6o davantago sur des argpmonts 6conomiques of politiques guo juri.di.ques
6tant donn6 l-a relative ambigUitd des d.ispoeitions du Try.itd oonccrnant J.a
libro circuLation d.es capltauxr ColLe*ci appbralt ndcessaire  a. lfacconplis-
soment d.tun cortaln nombro dtobjectifs insdrits d.and'lerTrait6 ou qui sry
rattacbont (expansion continus st 6quilibr6o dans llensomblo do la Commu-
naut6, f.ibort6 d.'6tablissomeitr  6ga1:.t6 des cond.iti'ons d.e concumonce d.ss
ontl.b.rrises, d6veloppomont dtyt" politiqtrs lndUstrielLe of d.rr procossus  de
co-rcontration d.os ontroprisos)'
Dos progrbs dans lrlntorp6n6tration  d.ep rnarctr6i aes capitaux d.o
Ia Communeut6  favorisoraient aussi llanr6lioration d.o J.our fonctionnomente
lss cloisennomonts d-es narch6s 6tan'[:on grand.o partie rosponsablos'doirlour
6tr.oitssso of d.e lours d.6fauts ito fonctionnemontr ot. les mosuros n6oessairos
por-,3 y rem6dior 6tant largomont anal.oguos et compldrnentaires. Ils  faci1i-
toralont onfj,n La solution do certains probtbmes Bos6s par 1o d6ve1o$ponent
C.u narch6 d.it ttintornationaltt.
.  La Commission  oxposo or,urlltu los pri-ncipaux probJ-bmos quo pos€
uno action visant la promotion de la mobilit6 d.ss capitir,ux'
Ello sst aonsciende  d.ss raisons qui incitont au maintisn dos ros-
triotions aLlx mouvoroonts'de oapitaux r orainto qutune nobilit6'g6n6raLo  ot
rdeLle d.os oapitaux nlongend.ro des mor-rvsmsnts contrairos aux.objoctifs d.e
1a politiqne a.l6qui1ibro.(mon6talro  .ry't llud.gdtairo), ot' no comprornotte 1s
frn.anconent  d,e' certains $esoins d.o' fiirau.doment prloriiairos' soctorteJs ou
r6gionauxr  I  (  ,
Aussi 1a Commission no prdconiec-t-o1l"e pas La r6al.isation d.tun
rdgimo de Libcrt6 totale of incontr6l6s sur lss march6s des capitatu  d.os
pays r,rombros et &, Lt6gard d.os pays tiors"  Tout on visant d.ans 1o long
torme uno la.rgo mobilit6 dos capitaux of ll6tablissoment d.lun march6 d-os
capitar:.x ourop6on unifl6,  eL1e proposo quo ).o prooessus  d.o r6d.uction  d.os
cloisomemsnts dos narch6s soit grad.uol et 6ta16 sur uno p6rj-od.o d.o tran-
sition suffj-sammont  l-onguon Afin d.r6vitor d.e nrottro on causo pa"r uno actton
pr6clpit6e 1os objeotifs do politiquo 6cononique dog State monbresl les
mesurqs d.o Lib6ration d.srraiont allor do pair avoc une ooord.ination crcis-
sante dos politiquos 6conorniquos' 
, ,"1,o..'-h  't
-1
-c.-
Au stade actuel, La Commission ee Limits h, proposer au Consoil
certainos aations group6es dans un onserible cons'bitu.tif  d.rrrne prenibre
6tapo pour lesqueLles d.es propositions sont d.6jr,'r pr6sont6os au Consoil- ou
Is sgront dans d.e courts d61ais.
f1 stagit 3
d.e mesures d.e libdration dos capitau-x et d"o r6d.uction cles
d.iscriminations  nlaugmentant pas d.e fagon appr6ciable los risqr.ros d.o mou-
vements d.e capitaux, et nrimpliquant pas un boulovorsenent  d.os prioritds
B,ctuoll"ee en matilra do financenentr n-i- une mutatron notablo des processus
d.e coord.ination d.es politiques bud.g6tairos of mondta:-res  d.6jd. ongagde;
de nesr.res d.ilharmonisation  d.ans ltorganisation des marchds
nationaux d.es capitaux et d.ans los rbglomentatlons fiscales susceptiblos
df influer sur lss mouvomonts d.e capitaux.
Ces mesuros oonsistoraient on s
:-  ltad.option  d.o la troisibme d.lroctive sur base d.e 1tart.  5?
pr6sont€o par la Cornmission sn ',l954 et modifide en 19ra7 i
l.lam6nagement  d.e cortainos d.ispositions fiscalesl concarnant
Ies revenus de valeurs mobilibres en matibro do d.oublos impositions et d.o
retenue U ]u 
sourco;
Lrassouplissomont d.es rbglomentations applioablos aux j-nvos-
tiseou"lcE'binstitutionnols I notamment  on, co qui conoelne leurs possibilit6s
d.o pLacement sul les march6s d"es valeurs mobilibrcs;
Ltam6Lioration do ltinfornation du public b 1t6gard. d.es
6rnotter:rs d,e valeurs mobiLi6rosl  notammont par ltdtablisssment d.o normos
conmunes lors d,e lrintrod.uction  on bourseg
Ia d.ivorsifi-cation  et Lrharmonisatlon d.os tytrroS de valeurs
nobilidros offertcs au public;
ltarn6nagemont d.oe sflret6s of garantios susceptibles d.o faci'-
llter  Les transactions firranoidres intracommunautaires.
Dos propositions  sdpar6es seront pr'6sont6os par 1a Commission
tlans ces d.iwrs d.omainos au fur of &, mosuro qulellss soront 6l-abor6es.
HlleE ont d.6ji. 6t6 soamises au Conseil en oo qui ooncerno la troisiDnie
d,irectivo, et en matidre fisoale"
..,f .,,-3-
IE6 ASPSCTS  FISCAUX
!a:,Gousiaeiou-v.ioutcriEelorucu&  rlo-:t$Rng$ottro rauie olsqi,S'-uA 
'pecq.uct 
,elqcur;out !
un nenorand.um traitant  des mesures dtam6nagement en rnatidre dlimpdts direct.s
en vue de faciliter  le cl6veloppement et LfLnterp6n6tration des narch6s d'e
capitaux Cans la 0onnunaut6 europtlenne.
Ce memora-ndun  r6pond d. une demancle formul6e par le Consel,l lors cle sa
r6trnl.on des 4 et 5 mars 1958.
La Comnrlssion estime
cle mesures vieant A.
dans les nouvements
Les nreeures envisag,5es int6ress€nt essentLellernent les retenues d la
souroo praitiqud.es par Ia plupart des Etats-mersbres et frappant aussj. bient
Ie procluit qes tit'res i  revenu fixe et variable.
1l stagit toub clfabordl dl6viter toute double inposition de cos rovenuae
Le jcu cles conventions bilat6rales sravdre nettement insuffisant pour
pal"ller ce risque.
fl  apparait clonc urgent de proc,6cler A une r6vision des noclaLit6e dlalrpli-
catibh cies retenues-A 1a source en vue de rendre celles-ci toujours impu-
ta.bles (et/ou restituabLes) dans le cadrc de lrinpdt personnel et ce tant
sur Ic pli-"n natione-l que sur celuj. cles relations entre les Etat6-membre5.
Il- convient 6galement <le facil-iter au narj.nurn Les fornralit6s requises pour
facil-iler  IIar1:plicatLon pratique d.e ces principes.
'"uant A lrhannonisati-on cles taux des retenues e. 1a source sa n6cessit6
C6coule d.u fait  que souvent elLes eonstituent ou sont consid6r6es en fait
comne u$e taxation cl6finitive; Ies diff6rences de taux enregistrSes sur
le plan colnmunautaire entratnent en cons6quence des diff6rences  de charge
fiscale effective qui influencent par li  mdme }e choix du Lieu de
placement ou r1 t 6uitission.
En ce qui concerne les int6rdts cltobligationr la soLution envisag6e consis-
teriiit -i  supprimer purenent et simplene.nt la retenue i  la source.
Cette pr.oposition est fond.6e sur Ia n.6cessit6 de favoriser la cr6ation
cllun mar"L6 uu*op6en cles capitauxl dont puissent profiter  1es entreprises
eomilunautaires.  -Ltimportanie croissante du rnarch6 des euro-6nissj-ons tend
i  prouver Ilattrait  que pr6sente pour lee capitaux lnternationaux  cette
foine cie placement qui ne comporte justencnt aucune retenue d. la soilsc€r
Quant aux dividendes, 1e probldme stav'5re plus complexe, mais aussi moins
urgent, en raison, notaurnbntl de ltexlstence dans certains Etats-menbres
de-sysidriie visant'A a116ger j-* cloublc inposition  6conomique r6sultant cle
lrimiosition rLes diviclenties en tant que b6n6fice rle la eooi6t6 distrl-
butrice dtunc partl otr dfautre part,  comme revenu de llactionnaire.
Des travaux sont actuellernent en cours visant A proc6'der A un exarlen
cor:rpar6 ces conselguences 6conomiques,  sociales et fiecales d,es dlff,5rents
sysidnes possibles dtallesement cle la double irnposition 6conomique des rli-
vic'lendes.
La Ccrnnrission au vu cle ces tre.vaux aruStcra sa position quant A la solu-
tion d retcnir clans ltint6r6t  d.u cl6veloppenent Ctun nanch6 commun des
eapitaux'
quriL convLent de nettre en oeuvre un
,6viter que Ia flsca1i.t6 ne joue un rdle
de capitaux sur le pJ-an commuaautaire.
certaln nonbre
d6termlnant